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CEC General Secretary presents his formal report to Assembly
Theodore Gill,
Co-opted Staff Writer, World Council of Churches
Building bridges between churches and ecumenical groups
like the Conference of Churches is a challenge, Rev. Dr. Guy
Liagre, general secretary of the Conference of European
Churches (CEC) has said.
"Churches need to be trusted in terms of the knowledge they
provide and be given a greater voice," Liagre said in his
official report to the 14th Assembly of CEC as it met in
Budapest on Thursday, July 4.
Alternating between English, French and German, the three
official languages of CEC, he described his experiences since taking up leadership of the general
secretariat in June 2012.
Liagre expressed sympathy for people he had visited in CEC member churches who have complained that
the European ecumenical body often "seems far away from the concerns of local communities."
Having come to CEC after serving as president of the United Protestant Church in Belgium, he said, he had
heard this sentiment already. Nevertheless, he argued, "the theological and practical work of the
Conference of European Churches and its commissions is at the heart of our Christian concerns."
The CEC general secretary summarized the two principal roles of CEC as "making the Christian voice
heard at the European level" and also providing "a place where the churches, particularly minority
churches, can be heard and find support."
Liagre expressed the hope that Assembly actions on a proposed reconfiguration in the structure and stated
goals of CEC would make the Conference even more effective in the service of God. ³&KULVWLDQLW\LVQR
ORQJHUWKHIRFXVLQODUJHSDUWVRI(XURSH´/LDJUHREVHUYHG³:HRSHUDWHLQDQLQWHUFRQQHFWHGDQGODUJHO\
VHFXODULVHGZRUOG´
³,QWKLVZRUOGWKH&RQIHUHQFHRI(XURSHDQ&KXUFKHVLVFKDOOHQJHGWRKDYHDSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQWKHZLWQHVV
of Christian faith in Europe, and to make a difference," he said.
Read the whole press release on www.ceceurope.org
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Lire la suite: blogg.svenskakyrkan.se/cecfuturewall

The future wall/ Le mur du future/ Wand der zukunft

Ulla Oinonen, Co-opted staff, Ev.luth. Church of Finland
When everyone is trying to have their voices heard in the plenary, you may not always get a chance to
speak. Never fear, the future wall is here. It is to left of the reception information desk as you walk into
the front of the RaM.
On a post-it, you can contribute to the future, by writing on your hopes and dreams for the future?
Some of the hopes on the wall:
I hope that people will listen to one another and be open to positive change.
)UDPWtGLQHUEM|UWeJYRQDDè&(&VpKOXWLDIKHQQL
I hope you will find solutions how to remain Christians in the future!
I hope this assembly will be a big change for the future and will include the youth!
My hope is for a CEC that is at the same time united and diverse.

Ein Bindeglied zwischen Ost und West
$QLNy6FKXHW]&RRSWHGVWDIIZULWHU&KXUFKRI6FRWODQG
3pWHU*iQFVGHU9RUVLW]HQGH%LVFKRIGHU(YDQJHOLVFK/XWKHULVFKHQ.LUFKHLQ8QJDUQKHLVVWGLH7HLOQHKPHU
GHU.(.9ROOYHUVDPPOXQJKHU]OLFKLQ%XGDSHVWZLOONRPPHQ(UVLHKWGLH9HUVDPPOXQJDOV*HOHJHQKHLWIU
GLHYHUVFKLHGHQHQ.LUFKHQDQ]XVDPPHQ]XNRPPHQXQGVWlUNHUPLWHLQDQGHU]XDUEHLWHQ
(UHUNOlUWGDVVVHLWGHP)DOOGHV(LVHUQHQ9RUKDQJVYRUPHKUDOV-DKUHQHLQHVWlUNHUH
Individualisierung stattgefunden hat, dass sich auch die einzelnen Kirchen mehr auf sich selbst und ihre
HLJHQHQ%HGUIQLVVHNRQ]HQWULHUHQ6ROFKH(UHLJQLVVHZLHGLH.(.9HUVDPPOXQJJHEHQLKQHQQXQHLQH
*HOHJHQKHLWLKUHQ%OLFNDXV]XZHLWHQPLWDQGHUHQ.LUFKHQ]XVDPPHQ]XDUEHLWHQXQGVRGLH|NXPHQLVFKH
%HZHJXQJLP1DPHQ&KULVWL]XXQWHUVWW]HQ,Q$QEHWUDFKWGHUZDFKVHQGHQ6lNXODULVLHUXQJLVWGLHVHLQH
*HOHJHQKHLW]X]HLJHQGDVVGLH:HOWNLUFKHLQLKUHU%UGHUOLFKNHLW]XVDPPHQNRPPHQNDQQ
Die Evangelisch-Lutherische Kirche beinhaltet neben den ungarischen auch slowakisch- und
GHXWVFKVSUDFKLJH*HPHLQGHQXQGNDQQDOV%LQGHJOLHG]ZLVFKHQGHU5|PLVFK.DWKROLVFKHQXQGGHU
Reformierten Kirche in Ungarn angesehen werden. Nach diesen beiden Gruppen bildet die Evangelisch/XWKHULVFKH.LUFKHGLHGULWWVWlUNVWH*ODXEHQVJHPHLQVFKDIWLQ8QJDUQPLWGHU*HVDPWEHY|ONHUXQJLQ
LKUHU0LWJOLHGVFKDIW3pWHUEHVFKUHLEWGDVVVLHWURW]GLHVHUJHULQJHQ0LWJOLHGHU=DKOLPPHULKUH$XIJDEH
und ihren Glauben bewahrt hat. Er ist sehr froh, an der Organisation der KEK-Vollversammlung beteiligt zu
VHLQXQGVWRO]GLH7HLOQHKPHULQ%XGDSHVWEHJUVVHQ]XN|QQHQ
Lesen sie den gesamten Artikel hier: blogg.svenskakyrkan.se/cecfuturewall/

